
c(tl ifol'ut" F/'l'd h�'(IHtl C;:t'lucd Goods a bpecia lty.
Telephone 170.

WORK'S.

Prop .

. ·.The publishers of,th� POliltry Monthly
·'4:lhar.1Y, �ew York; art) sen..ding their .fl,\e
.' ilJustratell Magazine to January \ '1889

':: "

.to aU �Ilb!l!,ri�(lrs; at th� regular price"
,

" <,of $.i,25., This gives, two numbers extra.
::. "" Spe'cil'oen Copy canbe SIP-en at' this' office.

"

�W'e wiil.i(lchl�e the Spir.it'for some time,
" and.sand both 'for $1,50. Now: is the time

to, Rtrike.
'

-�. --- ...._-. -'-'-

Top,eb
'

. S·to';" Repair Foundry.

.

. )tach·ine Shop�. . '

.No. 114, n� &; U8.Van ':Surlll} ,

oppositeR� I., Depot,
.



Victor Almquist Finds HIli Father

After Fifteen Years' Separation.
The hist()ry of Ang�stW. Almquist, so.'

licitor of patents, No. 23Pa'k row..Naw
'York, is a strange one, says,The World.
About twenty-seven years ago he mar

ried a young woman, of Ii'ish extraction
named Kate? Ferrigan, who bore, him

four children=-Victor, Lily, Frances,
and Leopold. Mr. Almquist is a Swede

and a free-thinker, while his wife is a

strict Catholic. Durinz the first ten

years of theh: married'" life they lived
happily enough, and it was only when

a sister-in-law upd mother-in-law

appeared upon the scene that trouble
came. Then, it is sa id, tho wife be
came a monomantao, charged her bus

band with attemptiilg to poison her.
had bim put in prison and during his
incarceration sold their effects and fled
with-her foilr children to St. Louis. '

, W�en l\;[r. ,Almquist was, released he
speut a good deal of money on detec
tives in n vain search for his .chtldren.
Years rolled on and one day about �hi8
'time 18.$t year a "drummer!' from Chi

cago, seeing the rather peculiar name
of Almquist, on the 'door, called in to
his office and asked the female steno
grapher ff Mr. Almquist-who was out
-had any children. She, not knowing
anythipg about his personal affairs,
said she thought he had never been
married andthe drummol' went away.
When informed of the visit I he oereaved
tather IZl'ewexcited, instituted a search
for the dl"Ummer,' sent letters, tele

graphed, and ell;l.ployed deteotives', bl�t
all· to no use. .

,No� ;V�l'y long after a young man of-

25, refined and 'handsome, enter�d the
'offic�, and embracing :M:i·. Almquist?
announced ,himself as ,his SOll Victor.

11\�manit'y gatuered on ,tho g'rcafshir> is

perhaps more intercl3tiug. And ,it

must l?o '1ll1mitte,d, that the' saloon

paaseugers, -tuken ,as, a whole, have to ' . .

the observer less oJ interost and
a large pub,hslllng-house and asked f,01'

oharacter than tho miscellaneous'
the manager; and, having been

into his office, snid:
thl"oQ�, who collect in the loss,' fav�red • 'I s�w 'yo�ll' advortisement."

"Yes" sir, have- a sent." '

'''You st!)-ted that you want a
who has devoted himself to the

o,f A'merical1 reallsm."
"Yes, sir."

,

• 'Well' 1 am tlint . man. I "'�s for
several years the' editor of tho :Hcalistic
'Verbosit1j; 'aud am the author cf several
novels."

'

"Realistic novels?"
• Ob,c(-lrtainly. I wrote the 'Simper

of the Mavfleld. Girls.' and 'Tho Snort
,of tho, Ma'n Who Had CaulYht Cold.'
I am sorry tbat' yon huvo lIOt heard of
them."

,

"D6 not Jet ,that WOl"l"Y yo II, since mv
not hearing of them is to their credit.
A realistio novel to' be a success must be
read by only a small circle of intimate

acquaintances;
"

"You' state that you have work for
a genuine realist."
"I have."
"1 would like, 'to secure it. My

writing. though meeting every require
ment of truth in .the art of fiction, has
not been, remuuerattve. I suppose
you would wanture toperforni literary
crlticism-c-and permit me to say that
in this line 1 aru an ackuowledtred mas"

tel'. I 11M'e pickett out the' sfobberin�
and wet-eyed faults ill Dickens, and
have shown Thackeray' to be n g-lilter
inp: ornuk."
"You deny the existence of genius."
"1\lost emphatica.lly."
"And .you believe. with Mr. Howells.

that all, the stories' havo been written."

"As a realist I cannot beliove other
wise. Literary oriticism. permit me to
add in advocacy of my claim. is, my
Impregnably-fortlfted stroughold, my
castle which yields to no assault. At
the start I would like to take up that
sensational charlatan, Rider Haggard.
1 would pay no attention to his piracy,
for 'of that all his! readers are aware.

but. sir. with the red-hot· pincers' 'of
truth I would pull oft' the toe-nails 01
his methods."

,

,

"rou are apt in Illustrntion, ',',
• 'OU1' scbool enforces that accom

plishment. We are, however. 'driftinr."from a matter which should be settled,
I am Wllllllg' to work at a very reason

able rate. The students of our school
are advoca'l:es of ecouomv." U

.

"I don't want yon to do literary
crttlolam." said the manager.
"Ah! Essays or anythiug of that

sort? You advertised for a realist,
you remember."

"Yes, because I thouo'ht his truininO'
would fit hini for the.�wol"l{. I want
him to readjH"oof on a fruit tree cn,ta
loglle an.a tli�n compIle It lumber,report
and-'"wby. he's �one." the manager
added to himself. "lhesa realists"
while they OIl1y claim talent. possess
the eccolltricity of �euius, "-A1'kansaw
TravelfJr. '

.�--�----�--��

-enemy,
E:ich man of us feasted his eyes in'

siience. It seemed as if·a word spokcn
,

. aloud would shatter the picture which
" �ature had painted solely for herself.
,

'�here w�s a long five minutes before

-any of us .looked stralght down, 'and
th,ell wesaw a sight to make our blood
.tingle. An Indian warrior, evidently
:,sbot through the hips and 'his lower

(Iimhs paralyzed, bad draggeu himself

:�oDg' the bas� of··a cliff, to a spring
.Just under our taces. . We looked to
.. t.he 'right and followed his -trail to

"\\'hcre a point of thicket ran into the

"Valley. He had come inch by inch,
lleaving his life-blood to ci'imson the
white-faced flowers and dye the grass
_a dull red.'

.

-"Sh1"
..We bend over to note the last few

:fec� �f his prog-ress. He is a represen
tatIve walTlor-tall, strong and full of
'such c?ur�ge ,as nature giv.�s only to
bel' children of the mountain and prai-

. rie. He draws himself" along as' if he
, 'were' a log. Ever.y movement must

·epet him te-rrible pain, but even here,
, ..lOGe as he believes himself, he will not
·ccy<out.'

' ,

He reaches 'the water and laps it like
.:a (l4lg. It seems as if he could never

·-dri:ok enough. He has' been hours

·«.a.w,ling this half mile, and aU the Lime
·8 hG1�iblc' f�ver has .been scorcbing
-evory vein and'parchtng his touzue.

,
He finally turnsiron� the w'a,t�r, pulls

'himsolf about with-a heroic' effort, and
'flOW 1.1'0 rests on his side and faces the
valel. It is as if he felt his last me
.ment approaching, and meant to die
"with his face to the beautiful picture.
He must have been armed, but in that'
tet"l"ible struggle to reach the spring- he

· has -llgbtened himself of every thinO"

:which could make tile [ournej' last �
second longer,
Cl'y out and encourage him? - Seek

-

3. place and descend and succor him?
'He 1S an Apache. Let that be the ex

',etlSO for making no movement, He
was born to hate the white man. Such

" a. faeling'as gratitude'never entered his
, liear!;. In his dying hOU1" he 'would
slay the mall who bent over him with
ware l' to quench his fever, Implacable
--bloodthirstv to the last-leave him to
die as he has lived. Were the film of
death already covertng his orbs, he
would concentrate his last strength in
to one \ ell of alarm to bring his fellows
UPOII us.
Look! : p
The great oat of the mountains-the

,

puma of South America, the panther
.()f the'deep wilderness of the North--'
lliA.;ts crept out of the thicket. and is

, sniffing at the bloody' trail. The soft
, breeze bore the scent to hel' lail' as she
: sle'pt, and she awoke to' show her yel
.low faugs and lick her blood-red .lips.
.1IIevel' had sbe sniffed' at sllch a trail.
Bev:erltlld drops of blood lead so sure�
,ly to a victim.. ,

' ,

,

Ah! Her tongue 'has licJ!e"d the blood
fl'om tile' daisies, and she �trches her
,.back, shoots fir,e from her eves and

Ite(t1"S at tlie 'grass with 'her long' claws.,
roTcn Ii 1'01),8 ot lr umah blood' have ,arous

· ed all her ferocity. Her long tail sweeps
" the g-round. her lips fall away from the
· 'crnel fanQ"s. and she crouches down to
11follow the bloody trail. The lion 01"

",e;ig-Cl' would 11'ave, tnken it with a rush.
�e, great cat worms herself alonp; like
a snake. 'The.t,ra�l' is zigzag.. She fol':

, .lo,\\,s ever] curve.
"

We can see her, even 'to the flash of
! her eyes--the working cif hel; muscles
-the qUIv:�r of impatience that runs

,,�throllgh her now and then. She must
'p�ss arolln4 a large rook which has

. fallen from the cliff in'to tbe valley be
fore she can see her victigl, or before
·the WarriOl' can see her.

Three white men with 'hearts wpicb
know pity-three, rifles' which carry to
I.thH death. _ Shall we shoot?,

"

"

Nb. The :sound 'Qt a rrfle might 'brinlZ
,:"8. scote of Apache devils l;!unting for ;us:

The ,oat migJ.lt lay dead before their

"ces.:�the wpunded warrior. Wi,ght owe
l.� hiS life, J�ntl ·we 'should go to. the
:8�ke for, all, that....,to, the' torture" by
&e and knife and tomahawk.

white,



In a Storm of Dust.

An English traveler,-Mr. A. R, Hope,
writing from South: America of life

on the pampas, relates somo exper

iences that were new and strange.
Here is his account of a storm he WIt

nessed one afternoon while he wus



The cou�ty 'de�oQr�cy jnet ,i� con

vention last Saturday,:ant! nominated

�
a ticket which 'we I give, elsewhere.

'The re;olutionl adopted' are very

crude, apd are utterly (le'Toid'of prin
ciple, They en�orse t�e' pre�i,ijellt

tees 'who t:�ta�n��publicaq, \8u�orili
llsteB. The ci�y admini,�tration is

pronounced, .indecent, but specific

charges aresvoided., !twas amistake

oWllIg to

The bodv

is m tlie

toothache" believe>! rn the

or not; be's got It; the toothache is II

possession jllst the same. And. be

two'en ) ou and I and the man 11:\111elj

LoglO11. he acts tor all tlie world :�s

tlaoutTh he' did believe in It.-lluT(lt.:tl6

in th� Bro,ofcl!!n Eagi,C.,



not bulk .Iiua pro-
in . Englaud, .n the euorm

ous g-rowtns bn such
. soils of

manzelwurze] ruta-bagas. When we

l'eali�e fuliy tho 8 ze of an acre, of

groul�d, some of the biggeit storles

told in the papers abollt large crops
will not seem quite 80 lucrediule. TI,e
greatest weig-ht'even of Io dder corn is

not Hecured,.,l}/�i_ .uU V,I,\g-. tl,.very
.

:;qLJ,II�'�
foot of so.I Qover\l\l wltll plallt8; �hel'tl,
is a'greatly increased te nt.lency upward
if they are left far en'ougrt 'ap,u;1 to al ..

low cultivatio n between theui; Th s IS

still more true of. root O1'"PII. A smat]

excess of plants in those U,tlllll!!t en

tirely destro , S their value, A crowded

root, wh ch is Obliged to grow upward
tor lack of room to gl'llW an other

wav, is ,pt'aetlcally. W�l'thI6s�, Two

roots It de by Side al'e'the WUI'st kind uf',

weeds for' each <JthCl', us each W"lIta.



PAUL BLOUET, alias MaX O'Be l], is a'

typical Frenchman. H� wears a single'
eye-glass, Is-a brunette, with bright;
sparkling eyes, and is 39 years old.
He is coming over he�e to lecture;

'

BELGIAM glass-workers are .now pre
',paring to. make glass ,itito various,
shapes �nd patterns by i:,nnlling sheets
of it .at just the right temperature to
work nice�y through steel rollers.

THURLOW ,WEED BARNES, ,gl'and son

of the famous political "boss" of New
York, will soon be marrled '0 an heir
ess. He has �c�epted an olIer to c on
nect himself with a Boston publishing
house.

'

OLi, FRANCIS GENAIL, who
other day in St. Louis, once' had an op
portunitj to buy a plot -of land in,St.:
Louis for $10 that is now worth $25.-
000.000 at the lowest valuation. He
was nearly 93 years of age when he
died.

ALTHOUGH CHEVREUL.. the French
,savant; who recently ceiebrated his
101st birthday, is the president of a

wine society he never drank more tban
'8. pint of wine in his Iife. - His parents,
who lived to be over 90 years old were

great lovers of wme, and always had
it on the table.

====
A RELATIVE Of Mme. Gerster who

has recently arrived at New York says,
'the storres about the songstress losing
'her voice and her not comi'ng to this
country again are all false. She can

sing as well as ever, and is already uu
del' an engagement with 'New York

mana�ers.
DR. ALEXANDER, the Protestant bish

op of Londonderry, haying lately en,
tertained Justin McCarthy and his
4aughter at dinner,' some persoJ,ls, who
are supposed. to be loyalists, expressed
,their indio-nation, by painting during'
the night tte word "Ichabod" in sever
al 'conspicuous places on the front of
the bishop's palace.

The demand for the minor coins-dimes,'
nickels, and cents=-ls $0 great that the'Phlia
delphia. mint, where by law thcy are' required:

,

to be produced, Is uuuble to keep pace with.
It. Thev ure USed to an extent uever known
before In the south and west..

,.

An old tlmeplcceis shown in a Phil:lde,lphlll
'

window. The front of the' clock is u large,
.

round, walter, The hours arc marked on 'a.'
.
dozen oyster sbells. A small' plate, garuished
with slices of lemon, conceals' tue works" and
the hands are a kuifA and tork: '

During August 230,000 boxes of lemons were
received in New York from SICIly. Lust year
over 3,000,000 boxes of lemons nnd ornnges
came to this country from thc Mcditorrnnean,
and more than 1,250,000 boxes were sent in- ;

laud from the state of Floridn alone,
A telegraph operator flatly refused to teach

a Wall street broker telezrupuy. The broker,
said be was in tbc offices of many other brok
'ers during the dav, auu thoug-Ii t that if he
could understand the ticking of the telegraph
instruments he might obtain valuable infor-
mation. '

l'H:g German crown prince's voice
has not yet recovered its full tone. but
'he speaks aloud

-

without difficulty.
When questioned about his health' not
long ago he replied: "Well,' I am not
.'yet able to Sing. "but I feel so well that
I hope to .be all right again in '8; short
time." Ha took a six-hour walk the
other day, showjn� no-traces of fatigue.



of Wagner's has
country doesn't

luck.-Detroit Free

"I often cut my pldest acqualn
tance,>l',lIaid the buzz-saw as i� took oft
a mill-hand's fingel'. - Charleston En
terprise.

'

Somebody �ays t4e, age' of the
coal-dealer is the tonnage.. SomeJolks
think it's the ·shol'tage.__:Bo$ton Com-
mercial. '

'

,
Science weeps over the bug that is

never hatched as the lover mourns'

over, the letter that never came. -New
Orleans Picayune.
It rained iu London last Monday,

and the dudes of Chicago walked
around WIth their trousers turned up.-
Philadelphia Catt.·

.

If New England high-school girls do
notmarry, what becomes of Napoleon's
fine theories as' to educated mothersf-e
Louisville Courier-Jozt1"1�al.
Whiie the lamps of a city belonz to

a company, it seems that manv �ity
I offlclals have a lean on the posts -of the
lamps.-New Orleans Picayune.
It may be that Count Mitki{Hvlez has

finallj' concluded to be honest. having
peradventure lost' the abilitv to- stack
the cards.-New York Graphic. .

-

Even 'Joh� 'Brow�'s fort at Harper's
Ferry has, become, a den of thieves.

, Ho� excee�in�ly are our historic �laces
defiled, -Pittsbu-r:gh Commer.cial.

.

, 'k whole car-load of Green Tl'e& beer
arrived Thursday night. It will sell
for 25 cents a bottle-when the grand
jury adjou��ns.__:Wichita Democ1·at. ..'
"The nationali�y of a mau, the tem

per 9f a woman, and the condition of
an invalid are all jndged by the «

tongue. "-Binghamton Repubuean,
If Shakspeare was in the habit of

getting drunk it is singular tliat he
didn't give, it .away some time that
Bacon wrote th� plays.-1'exas Siftings•

.

'DllL'ing Talmage's absence the- great
.
tabernacle has been flu'thel'.enlal'ged
probably to give treer scope' for the

great: preacher's
.�

gestures.-Albany--
Argus.' " .

'

A little gir(JVhO', want�d to descrlba,
It,he abseutmtndeduess of her uncle sl.\id:. '



, Farmerll' ]�lIcnlllpments.

,These encampments strike us as like

ly to prove very beneficial to the farru-
, ing Interest, If propel'lY managed,
they can scarcely fai I of lJeing iustruc-

{' »uve and \lse(nl to the rural communi
ties in which they Ill", helil. and indeed
to all participants�spe"ket's and heuu
ers, ez.hlbltors and spectuj.ors, and se l i

ers and buyers, Thcy combine tlie

prominent features of furmers' inst i

,tutes and clubs, ug-ricultllral exlribi-

,'Lions, and-also of the sale or exchantre

,f�ll'S RO common and popular in Gn�lt
" Brjtian�'· The results of these novel as

'semblages will naturally be awa't,ell
with great Interest, antI if they shn II

prove as beneficial to ,the rural people
and communities of the South as is 1I11'

ticipated,' farmers' encampments wi II
,

, doubtless soon be introduced In oHI(\I'
,

sections of the Union and also in Caua-
"da, The plan certainly seems fensi

ble, and if it shall be carried out judi«
�ousl.v-without the contaminating ad

juncts and influences of liquor selltuz,
horse racing, gambling, etc,-it will

naturally be organ ized as worthy (If

'adoption l!y earnest .frteuus of agrlcnl t
urnl �mpro,,:�mellt ill ;v:arious pal'ts of
the continent, '

Hence, while we may be mislaken 'll!f
to its practical working. we are incl'.. -

,ed to believe thH' "Fal'mers' Encalll P
ment" a good institution, and that 0111'

So�theJ'n brethren are entit1e� 10

special credit for its inauguration as a

factor'in pl'omoting the cause of indlls
trial improvement, and the elevation of

thoSA engaged in agrlcultura'l and I, ill

_4!lre� pm:suits,
en"..e of

'l'he PnuHl'Y ¥'U'U In AululDn.

,

Mistake is sometimes mnrle by poril
try fancters, and I h()�e in t he bl1sine��
Il.!! well, in placlIlg too mauy eggs '\�II
del' a hen for her brooding. No largel'
number than IIlDe can be set w th per
fect safety, in th'1 autum: and, there

fore, if it be desu-eublo 1.0 hdllg' (!til,

many oh .ekons, the art of Illltllagill:::
two or more sitt ill� hellR tit o nce should
be acqull'ed: In such case tile fanc "1'

or breeder can pilL two broods 1,("

gether. 'and, bein!.\' careful, abou t the

night shelter, there need Ufl no difflcul

ty in' aceommodutlug so 1l\:lilY hroods

as. shall 111' .nber tweutv, to liII v chick

ens to the attention cif 1\ sln�lll lien;
particularly if the weather of the

season be reasonably mild und settled.

Late chicks should be cared for llv

theil' mother until a few weeks ohi,
when they can be placed to!!othet" in 1\

well sized-box, the oben sl.les uf which

are covered by coarse wire nettiug.
The floor of the box should he well cov

ered with fresh soil. and have a simply
made brooder .at one end, for the little

thiugs to run undcc at uiuht, Give

the box a place in the k t chun, for the

chicks can't get IIl1d:I' \0111' Ieet, nor

can rats or cat.s II ,�:1Il'1.J t lium ; set box

and contents out in thesuu when it

shines warllil;\'; eha,lIge �()il fL'equently,
feed and watch - brood carcfllllr" In
this' way it wiIJ be 1I0� difficult to l'ais�
all Buccessfu1Jy,
Do not keep to many old, hens,

lect, relIable sitter.� nlld mol,hers, as

many ItS are needed fllr t hat purpose.

Disposo of the I'est. !Lnll keep 011.1'1\'

hatched spring pullets to lay in f8ll

and winter,
FOt, keeping brood ng heul'!

invest in a good 1.1l11(:h of

ieavesj put a few leave') under

t.ing hellS, and. sentteL' thelll'''L'Olllllt the

fowl house; tie somo bunches Oil the

sidOR also, alld thertl will hel 11u �rouble
'

fl'om'vei'min.

ASK'FOR

Uphig HOIUIH\.�JY)
,EX'l'U:ACT 'OF' M�jA'r�
II allc1lnsl�t UPOL\ 110 other bel;l�_ HUb3tl�ut(l�I'fOl' .t:
N, :B,-Gen-uine only WIth fac-simile of
Baron Liebig's signature in blue
&1;1'08S label,

-

-

S(lid by StorlJkeepe�H, Grocers RIllI Drtlggt"tM 11\':
erywhere,

! - -" _- -�--
- ------ --_ .. _ .-

'\rouehOiI FO!:

Than AllY
,Othel' Ih'lI�

01'-

i -PEIERSON'S M,AGAZINE
I � " ,

- ,- '"
'

. ,

_

OF"

LITERATURE; ART, AND FASHION
Sketches of Noted Place. and peo�le, Sptendidly-lIIustrated Arti�les,

Tales and _ Novelets by Famous Author�,
Illustrated Hints o� the Fashions, Numorolis Work-Table Pat:orns.

'ModCl'u TI!!WS,

IA POWERF.UL TONIC,
that the most delicate stomach will bear,
A SP1;;CH'JC i"nit MAlAR''', nHIWMA-1

Tl;;l'Il, .Ny.u;vnus PltO",'I'UATION, i

THE !IlJ1ST SCIENTIEIC AND SUCGESSlfU[.\BI.QUD P{;RII<'[ER, Superlur to quinine, A'"CLUB-PREM IUMS F'OR 1BBBi---
•
Mr, JohnC. Scarborough, Selina. N,C"wrltes:, F'1_NES:r EVE� OF'F'ERED!�

'I got malaria In the, Southern army, and for 1I I
' TERMS ALWAYS IN ADVANCE "'2 0'0 AYE'AR

dozen years suttered from It8 debilitatIng enects. '
•

-

- t" • •

I'"as'terrlbly,ruu down when I heard of

KaSkllle'l'
2 Copies for 83.50,

!
the new quinine, It helt)ed me at ouce, [gli1tled 3 .. .. 4 50
55 pounds, Have not bad -BUCh" good bealtb In:l)

•
,

,

years, , ,',,' ,

'

,4 Copies fOl' 8,6.40'
Other letters of Ii slmlllRl; charMter from prom- 6 ., �. 9 00

-

Inent IndividualS' which stamp KaHklne as II. rel)1-"
' •

edy of undoullted Inerlt, will be sent on appllca- IS CQplea for .8,00-
tlon, - ,

"
'1.... 10.1>0,.

Kaskln� can be taken wltbout any,speclal medl-
c,ltl adVice, ,$l.IlO per bottle or �Ut bottles for S5, FOR LARGBB OLUBS STILL GRBATER INDUCErfENTS I
Sold by druggists, or sent by 'mall on receipt or ".,.

,-

price, Address, post-paid, CHARL�S J.' P,E.TE�SON,
-

306 Chestnut St" flliladelphla, Pa.
"Spccimeu� "lit i&'GUO, it wriU�1I ror, til get up ,Iub. wlU&,

, THE BEST AND CHEAPEST of 1110 Il\dy's-bOQlts. It gtves more for the DIOIICY and combines

g�c"ter Melita than any other, Its stories, novclete, «tc, ure uduiitted 10 1)1> tho b••t l'uLlishl',I, II. con-

tributors are among tho most popular authors of Amerio.. , ,

A FULL-SIZJJ; DRESS-PATTERN with pl\eh number, whlch alone Is 'vorth the price of th..

number, Every month, also, there I\ppellrs"MAMI\IOTH COl.oOR�D FASBION-PLA1.'E, superbly
colored, and giving the Iutest Parlslnn Hlyles of dress. A lso, household. cookery, and other receipts, articles
on art-embroidery, !lower-culture, home-decoratlon=tn sh"rt, evqrytblllg Interesting to ladies,

:Water tn


